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Swinging Around Golf
(Continued from page 66)

completed in April, 1961. . . . Brothers Lou and Al Greenburg and associates have bought Brokaw estate near Glen Cove, N.Y., and will build 18-hole private club.

Hanover CC, Richmond, Va., formally opens new pool by tossing in club pres., C. Hunter Jones, fully dressed. . . . Hanover is building 18-hole course . . . Palo Alto (Calif.) Hills G&CC breaks ground for $750,000 clubhouse . . . Columbus, O., to vote on bond issue which includes financing for new course . . . To open Lake Region Yacht & CC, Winter Haven, Fla., 18-hole course, clubhouse, etc., in mid-Sept. . . . Earl Sasser is mgr. . . . Charles Cornibert, 325 Main st., Greenpoint, N.Y., heads Island’s End G&CC which is being built near Orient Point, Long Island to plans of George Heron.

Jack Hoffmann and Bill Golbert, well known in Michigan pro golf circles, and Gibson Realty Co., Mt. Clemens, Mich., to build 18-hole course and residential area near Rochester, Mich. . . . Bruce Matthews is designing the course . . . Burning Tree G&CC opened at Mt. Clemens, Mich. . . . Lou Powers is pro . . . Dr. James A. Weigen and others form Sun Prairie (Wis.) Golf Course, Inc., to build 18-hole course . . . El Dorado G&CC, first inter-racial private club in Washington, D. C., soliciting members and plans to build 18-hole course, 3 swimming pools and air-conditioned clubhouse . . . Landerhaven CC, in Cleveland, O., dist., adding 9-hole Par-3 course to its semi-private 18 . . . Reported that Brooklawn GC, Syracuse, N.Y., to be sold for industrial sites.

Jim Cavalieri named mgr. Northmoor CC, suburban Denver, which has 18-hole course under construction . . . Tom Dawson named prosupt. at Rehoboth Beach, Del . . . Greenville (S.C.) CC to spend $175,000 on course and clubhouse improvements . . . Frank Sprogel remodeling front 9 of PGA course at Dunedin and will have job completed this month . . . Meadow Mont CC, Arnold, Calif., opens 9-hole course . . . Charles A. Flaugh is pro-mgr . . . Kokomo, Ind., to build second 9 at its American Legion course . . . Denver to have 27-hole municipal course at Cherry Creek Dam . . . Henry B. Hughes,upt., Green Gables CC, Denver, is architect of the new municipal layout . . . Expect to open 18 in 1962.

Maplewood GC, Lunenburg, Mass., opened—9-hole course is owned by Wm. M. Maravell and C. Philip Johnson . . . Howie Pearson is pro and Walter Lenz, supt. start building Buckingham CC, Garland, Tex . . . Winnesuket CC, Woonsocket, R. I., to spend $350,000 on improvement program, including increase from 9 to 18 holes . . . Emerywood CC, High Point, N.C., building $294,000 clubhouse . . . Lincoln CC, Muskegon, Mich., building $86,000 clubhouse replacing one burned . . . Developers propose to build course at Menlo Park (SF suburb) Calif. . . . It will provide needed green belt balancing factory district . . . Course tax burden is being eased by deeding course to city then leasing it back for development by operators.